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xxsross, OMHOJ.
Metropolis of Southern Ore son and
orthern California and fasteat-ffrow-i- s:

city in Oregon.
Population. April. 1910. 8300.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

Irer apples won sweepstakes prise and
jUe of

"Apple Sags of the World"
st National Apple Show, Spokane. 190.
KogTio River pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur-la- s

past five years.
Wzlte Commercial Club for pamphlets.

Wright brothers now hold a mo-

nopoly of flying contests in America.

A new German airship is 45 feet
a 120 H. P. motor.

The man who really knows himself
is never a bore.

Wisdom comes with years, if folly
doesn't beat it ont.

1,841

2.250

ITnny a woman lost a good

friend by marrying him.
v

The band master frequently puts
on more airs than the band can play.

Perhaps sympathy is never really
but lots of it seems to be mis- -,

placd.

The things that come to those who
wait are the things no one else wants.

A girl can't even throw a kiss
without sometimes the wrong
fellow.

Wickorsham is to savo the coal
trust. A lovo tap on the wrist of the
trust

Shepherd Taft has blown the whis-
tle for his flock to recall tho wanderers.

Those that don't respond
be labeled goats.

The New York Sun is out for Bev-
eridge as Democratic candidate for
the presidency in 1012. Tho Demo-

crats might go farther and fare
worse

The Bogue River Courier celebrat-
ed its 25th birthday with a creditable
sixteen page issue April containing
a history of tho paper and reminis-cens- es

of pioneer days.

An eastern publisher says that
western desperadoes play no
part the modern dime novel. Air
ships and autoa have their
place. Thus even tho dime novel
keops up to date.

The Southom Paeifio has awaken
ed to the fact that there is oppor
tunity for a railroad to Crescent City

but probably the awakening
come too late, as it did with the P.
& E.

Albany merchants have declared
war on nail order komm. The
Tribune, haa for a long time refused
this class of buBinee,. Medford mo.
pie must buy ai hone if they want
to build up a city.

Last year was spent
by Uncle Sam for past warg and pre
parations cor now wars. .Tnia wau
70 per cent of the in-eo-

No wonder the forermnent
cannot afford a weather bureau at
Medford.
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WHO IS A REPUBLICAN?

Prcsidcut Tnft lias taken the helm as loader o the re-

publican party. Ho has rebuked Cannon and Payne for
reading the insurgents out of the fold and invites all to
wfm TTftwrnw flint mnaf vnfn mW1i rim wnmln ins fn hl

Mdfonl
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Mail

At the same instant Attorney General AYiekorshani,
Senators Lodge, Nicholas Lougworth and other administra-
tion leaders, denounced the insurgents. Mr. "Wickorsham
declared the time of running with the hares is over. Treas-
on has ever in giving aid and comfort to the en-

emy. If anyone wishes to join the democratic party lot
60

; him to do so. but let him not claim to be a republican and
work in and out of season to defeat republican measures

j.oo .unci to subvert tne intluonce ot a rennh hciiii lu'osuiont.
l.SOf - - A f ,

In other words, Tattism is henceforth to be rooosynix.od

as republicanism. Tiut what is to become of the insur--

Tribune on ain the'gentsf probably majority of file
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The tariff is the splitting wedge. President Tnft de- -
" 'fends it as the best tariff the countrv has vet had. The

111 It If 1

12 Jrs?E2E2; insurgents pronounce it
""lovmisn nlnnl.-- '
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government's
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consisted

Senator Beveridge has thrown dowai the gauntlet to
stand-patte- rs and in impassioned words declared "By this
sign, revolt, we conquer." The coming battle is not so
much between political parties as such, as between the
rights ot the people and the powers of .pillage.

To this President Taft has replied that while "no man
has the right to read another out of the republican party,
he reads himself out if disloyal." And plainly speaking,
the insurgents are disloyal and in the executive's mind,
have read themselves out of the party.

Most of the regulars seem to prefer democratic success
to insurgent victoiV, hence the prospect is for a democrat
ic house. But the arrival of Bwano Tumba mav unite the
warring factions, or split them wider open and they may
march to victory under his banner.

The contest will be an interesting one to watch and the
developments of the next few months will be awaited with
interest.

ELECTRICITY.

Man has reached out with fingers of copper and seized
upon the very power that holds the stars in jplace.

This mighty energy, yclept electricit', unknown, unin-
terpreted, unseen, has been set a thousand tasks in home
and ottice, factory and mill, nunc aud railroad tasks
which are as nothing to its giant strength. Eire and wa-
ter, wind and wave, all have been harnessed and their en-

ergy changed into electricity. When this great planet
daily spins, carrying us into the grim darkness away from
the sun, electricity is summoned to give us light. When
yearly the earth tips us into the frigid ether out of line
with our solar system electricity awaits but the pressure
of a finger to give us heat.

Mythology, the very poetry of imagination, pales into
insignificance before the marvels which electricity has
wrought. A flash and our messages cross the seas: with
the speed of the very lightning our voices span the con-
tinents; great trains appear and disappear like meteors
through the night, bringing together the east and the west,
the north and the'south; mighty ships defy the wide, wind- -
tossed waters and broad pinions of canvas conquer the very
an? which shrouds the spuming earth.

Weak, puny, ephemeral, compared with the life of the
planet, man comes, studies, labors, goes, but ever leaves
behind in books the shc'll-lik- e record of his knowledge upon
the coral bank of time until, some day far in the future,
scientists shall reach with knowledge swift and sure into
the great universe far beyond our ken and read there the
secret of electricity.

Coal burns and is gone, steam condenses and is once more
water; gas dissipates and is lost forever; water flows back
to the sea and must be raised particle by particle if it would
turn a wheel again, but the power which whirls the giant
electric motor rushes out and" away on its circular path,
nothing lost, nothing consumedcome out of nothing, gone
back to naught. It flows into the mills and does the work
of 'millions of horses and rushes out none the loser for all
this energy expended. Thousands of miles a second it
pours from the powerful generators and equally as fast it
returns when its task is done.

Faster than the very planets whirl, more powerful than
all the forces of wind and water combined, large as the very
univeise, still it halts at the mere beckoning of a finger to
please a lady's whim. Great enough to combine its forces
and destroy the very earth, still it obeys the commands of
a tiny human and performs tasks far beyond the scope of
any other force or power. Now it drapes in banners of
glorious, radiant, chromatic light, the glistening fields of
Arctic ice and snow, and even while these magnificent au-
roras play about tho polar caps the same force is busy
lighting the humblest hamkt and the homes of millions of
men who do not understand.

In its great nebula furnace in the heavens stars are
made anew born amid dazzling light and terrific heat.

In the tiny electric lhbovatory t'uvriaooof the soionCM it
unravels the secrets of the' earth's early lifle and histlon.

From sun to sun, in Hertzian waves that, speed neauriy
two hundred miles a seconds it whispers the gossip of itbe
heavens. Prom land to land, through the mysterious othur,
it waves the messages of man,, flighted with the sadnosa
of death, the mysteries of birth or the thousand earthly
cares which make our lives important, responsible and
worth while.

Gems In Verse
OLD

THE PART CONTAINS THE WHOLE
QTIUVK not to the whole. The poet

In Ills' art
Must Intlmato the whole and say the

I

smallest part
MMIU young moon's silver arc her per. !

roet circle tells,
tlio tlmltlosa within art's boumlod outline

dwell. .

fF every noblo work the silent part la

Of a
oesi;

II expression, that which cannot be ,w lnl'l nlnive door until ,

expressed. nro romly for Ulvo ouoh guest
) TTUCIl net contain the lite, each work

of art the world.
And all tho planet laws are In each dew-dr- op

pearled.
William Wat mors Story.

SEEING NELLY HOME.
N the sky the bright stars glittered.

On the cram the moonllcht tell.
Hushed the nound ot daylight's bus-

tle.
Closed the pink eyed pimpernel.

As down the moss Krown wood path,
Where the csttle love to roam.

From Aunt Dinah's nulltlnr party
I was seeing N'lly horns.

CHORUS.
When I saw sweet Nelly borne.

When I saw swtet Nelly home.
How I blessed tho August evening;

When I saw sweet Nelly home.

Jetty ringlets softly fluttered
O'er her brow as white as snow.

And her cheek the crimson sunset
Scarcely bad a warmer glow.

Hid her parted Him ormlllon
White teeth flashed like ocean foam.

All I marked with pulses throbbing
Aa I saw sweet Nelly home.

When the autumn tinged the greenwood.
Turning all the leaves to gold.

In tho lawn by alders shaded,
I my love to Nelly told.

As we stood together, gaslng
On the star epancltd dome,

How I blessed the August evening
When I saw sweet Nelly home!

White hairs mingle wtth my treasts.
Furrows steal upon ray brow.

For a love smile cheers and blesses)
Life's declining moments now.

Matron In a snowy kerchief,
Closer to my bosom come.

Tell me, dost thou still remember
When I saw my Nelly home?

-- Unidentified.

-- MERRY CHRISTMAS,

the rush of esrlyr
ONEI"

morning.

EVERY

When the red burns through
gray

And the wintry world Ilea waiting
For tho glory of the day.

Then we hear a fitful rustling
Just without upon the stair.

See two small white phantoms coming.
Catch the gleam of sunny hair,

Are they Christmas fairies stealing
Rows of Utile socks to fill?

Are they angels Boating hither
With their mesMtre of good wlllT

What great spells are these elves wearing
As like larks they chirp and sling T

Are these palms of peace from heaven
That the lovely spirits bring?

Rosy feet upon the threshold.
Eager faces petplng through.

With the first red rays of sunshine.
Chanting cherubs como In view.

Ulstlctoo and gleaming hotly.
Symbols of a blessed day,.

In their chubby hands they carry,
Streaming all along the way.

Well we know them, never weary
Of their Innocent surprise.

Waiting, watching, listening always.
With full heart and tender eyes.

While our little household angels
White and golden In the sun,

Greet us with the sweet old welcome
"Uerry Christmas, every onel"

Louise M. Alcott.

8HIP8 THAT PASS IN THE NIGHT.
From "The Theologian's Tale."

SHIPS that pass In the night and speak
other In passing,

Only a signal shown and a distant ts4m
in the darkness.

Bo on the ocean of life we pass and spaaJk
one another.

Only a look and a voice, then darksaa
again and a nllenoe.

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow,

0;I

FAVORITES.

BETHLEHEM.
town of Bethlehem,

How still we see thee lie I

Above thy deep and dreamless
sleep

The silent stars go by.
Tct In thy dark streets sbloetb

The everlasting light.
The hopes and fears of sll the years

Are met In thee tonight
Vor Christ Is born of Mary,

And gathered all above.
While mortals sleep, the angels keep

Their watch ot wondering love.
O morning stars together

Proclaim the holy birth 1

And praises sing to Ood the king
And peace to men on earth.

How silently, how silently,
The wondrous gift Is glveal

80 uod Imports to human bearta
The blessings of his heaven.

Ho ear may hear his coming,
But In this wocld of sin,

Where meek souls will receive falsi stM,
The dear Christ enters In.

O boly child of Dethlebeml
Descend to us, wa pray.

Cast out our sin sod enter la.
Be born In uc today.

We hear the Christmas ang-al-a

The great, glad tidings tell.
Oh, come to us, abide with as,

Our Lord Immsnuell
FiWIllpa Brook.

HOPE ETERNAL.

IF tbto great world of joy and pose
Revolve In one sure track;

af freedom, set, wUI rise again,
Ab4 virtue, flown, 00 me back,

Woe to the purblind erew who Mi
The heart Willi each day's ears.

Hor gain from past or future sfctN
To bear ood to forbear I

Tor4wQrttu

Young Folks
A VALENTINE PARTY.

Appropriate Uames to Do Played by
the Younu Folks, '

A "lumrt t'tinti'Nt. nflfr the Htyle of
ttu Mtlonlf prt.v," nirurds much fun.
For thla cut n iarKi lumrr of turkey
rod cnllco mill hiw It to iv shoot. In '

tht cciitur of tho liotirt fnntim 11 smnll
honrt cut from white cloth. The Hhrot ;

11 you
It a

'

white ennlbortnl arrow with a pin In
It. An ench one taken hit turn ho In
blindfolded mul turned entirely nrouiul
once, tlicu lef( to plu his 11 rrow lit tho
white heart, lie tmmt plu lt where he
first touches tho sheet mid' immt not
be allowed to feel along. lie then
takes off lib blindfold nml lets tho
next one try his luck.

A honrt shnpeil Iter of bonbotm mnkcti
a pretty prlae. The box nnty be easily
made of hc.ivy pnier, with n llttlo dec.
oration lu wnlor colors or sotno ap-
propriate line In fancy- - lettering, such
as "Love will And the wny," painted
on tne cover.

If you enough to hare ! arrange to tnko our
a long ball, a little target shooting la low-rnt- o

tiro to prove hare during this aonson and tho
a frame the shape ot tv large heart
mndo of wood or pulp' board. In tho
center of Oils paint a white heart
about two lucbea In illntuoten. Around
this paint n. blue heart two inches
larger nil nrountl; around thb a yel-
low heart two Inches larger than
the blue one; around' the yellow,
one of red; around tho red, one of
black, each two Inches larger than the
preceding ouo. Have bows and arrowa
ready. On each bow tlu a knot ot
bright ribbon and on each arrow a
knot to moUib that of the bow. The
girls ciioosk nrrows, Uw boya bows,
and pattnera for tho shooting ututcb
are thoe wlio.to colors match. Let the
partners tthoot by turns the girl first,
then boy. Kach tries to hit tho
whltt, heart. After a girl has shot her
arrow nml hntl her couplet rend tho
ono who rendu the couplets tuny pull
out ier arrow and give-- It to Iter part
net with which to try his luck, or
eacli girl may have the two arrows
tlNl togcthur. then each can take
his or her arrow as a souvenir.

A Sailor PuxxJ.

There are two sailors In tilts picture.
You see one staudlug uuder the tree
with his hnnds In bis pockets. Where
Is the otbor? Only the bead la shown.

Rhymes.
Pencils mid pttpor are furnished each

guest. Kach one then writes a ques-
tion, folds oror the paper and posses
It to right hand neighbor, who
writes n noun, folds agnlu passes
to the next, who must write a rhyme

the question aud using the
noun In doing so.

Vor an Illustration, ouo questlou was
"Whero are you going, my pretty
maid?" and the noun following wns
"gumdrorw." Tho parodied rhyme was
as follows:
A maiden chanced on sunny day
To cross the field where 1 raked the
Her cheeks were rosy, her hair was 'brown,
And she looked a queen In her russet

gown.
"Where are you golngT" I asked the lane.
"To buy some gumdrope. Please let me

pass."
Bo I stood aside, and she her way,
Out I often think of that sunny day
And that queenly girl with hair of brown
Who charmed me so In russet gown.

Tho author of, the above lines had
norer practiced or laid claims to bolng
a rhymester,

"Whom Do I Call This Timet"
If this game lu played by a large

company It adds to tho fun.
A stake Is set up In the middle of

the room or on a lawn. A "grace hoop"
stake do, There must be a ring
for pteyer a name of a player
attached to each ring, '

There are two aloes a certain
for each side. The hoops lie In a pile,

the captain of ono side talsea a
hoop and tosses it toward the stake,
exclaiming, "Wtrara do 1 can tuts
timer If the capjaln fails U piaeo
the Hag over the stake the captain
of the other side takes bis taaa. On
the other bead, U the rii goes oyer
the stake, No. 1, next to the caetatn ot
the ether side, bs a guess atr to whose
name is writtaa on the ft attached
to the rtg If he iruesees eaaeUy
he oaa eheoes) ene from the e4aW tilde;
If is go ess to wrongthet "fcfe tosea a
player, and so on' Mil oue sWe fur

the Cjlher, I'rlses. ot 'course,
to the ofaaru. '

TLw woman wht my ntiu iIoqh'iiI
tmro liow who IooIh litoitlter n koiiIuh
or a Irnr;

Pak Saddles
Pack Bas

Wo onui rttipply you with- - just
what you want In 1'noM- - StHMJea

,nnd Pack Hkh.

STOCK AND DOG SOAP

in good for nU nklu tliHotiBOrt-- of
or lionut;

J. &. Smith
HAHT MAIN HTItKICT

NOTICE

CANADIAN" PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY'S
LAND DEPARTMENT
REPRESENTATIVE

Mrs. S. J. Atllor will bo nt tho Ho-

tel Mooro until April 10 for' the
purpoHo of sooIiik tlUHo who nro in
torcrttod in coiupiuty' fninottti AN
bortn Wlfont I.ntuta. Ho will be
prepared to ftirtiUll- - complutu infor-
mation, including maps, literature.
prices, etc. Cull on- - Mr. Atllor ami

nn fortunnm nilVnntnco of
Bcmi-montu- ly excursion

enjoyable. Kon tula iiwpoot

and
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FOR SALE
now frame ennh, 3 ft. by 0 price, 9 2.00

fino, well-bre- d 1 nnd 2 yeara old, aired by IMaek
cour, by Hnby Dree

FINE SEED FOIl
APPLY ORCHARD, JACKSONVILLE ROAD, NEXT

PLACE OF THE OLD PLACE.

h'NYAIfl. I'nmldenv

JOHN H ORTU. i'.-Iii- h,

RottlnK

Champion Bootblack.
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imported

BROOKS'
THOMAS

I'Kltm.
JAt'KHON,

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BAM

JAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $(0,000

Safety boxes for rout. general Banking Business ansae

Wn your patronaye.

"Defeated by trivialities,"
said man whose life had been
a. failure and that mistake showed how
he had made all the others.

Nothing is trivial that defeats
or conquers.

It is not trivial to
wrong stationery any
trivial to use the right

use
more

state case clearly blunder.

foptr liitinen lUtfitntry

OLD KflMffMGtlE
"Loot

not used who
nor by who that

IIami-siuh- Honk
tlatltmcry testimony liuilnm I'nive

IIami-siiir- Hond Sped-men- s,

Biigi;csiivc icttcrjirnu
business forms, printed,

graphed engraved four,
tccn colors IlAMi'SltlKK llONi).

Made Hami'siiirk I'ai'Kr Company,
paper world making

bond paper exclusively,

'A complete of Old
Bonds, all colore, carried

by Wo pleased to
quote prices.
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is generally by men make
blunders; men forget
instant prejudice, or favorable impulse,
is an important consideration.

That it pays always to use Ol.n fur commercial
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Medford Printing Co.
88 S. CENTRAL AVE. MEDFORD, OREGON


